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Details of Visit:

Author: h_boy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 14 Jun 2014 19:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07901966452

The Premises:

New apartments just opposite Slough Station. Parking is possible in the station car park or on some
of the nearby streets.
Apartment was clean & well kept.

The Lady:

Looks wise, she is the same girl in the photos. Size 10 I guess, but with quite a bit latina butt. As in
the photos, she has very pert breasts - b to c cup I guess. Her hair is a bit straggly - not silky
smooth. I've no idea where the Indian part mentioned in her profile comes from, as I'd have said she
is 100% Latina. Facially, she is ok looking - not amazing. She's fairly short - I guess 5'2" perhaps,
although wearing very tall heels.

The Story:

She greeted me dressed in some sexy Lingerie, & started out by getting me to strip to my pants,
then bending over & grinding her butt against me, which was a very enjoyable beginning. I quickly
discovered that French Kissing didn't seem to be an option, despite being on her profile.

When we lay down on the bed & I removed the last of my clothes, she proceeded to wipe every part
of me that she was planning on touching with her mouth - She wiped my cock, balls & between my
legs quite vigorously, then also, all over my stomach, chest & particularly nipples - not something
I've ever experienced before.

She proceeded to lie on top of me, giving me a good position to play with her breasts, before
starting oral on me. I thought that the oral was going to be uncovered, but when I looked down I
discovered that she had slipped a condom on me without me realising (not something I thought was
possible).

She sucked me for a few minutes, while I reached between her legs & started touching her pussy,
which felt fairly dry.

After this, She stuffed a wad of lube up insider her, then proceeded to straddle me & ride me
cowgirl. Next I fucked her missionary & doggy. She seemed quite into it, although most of the time
all she was saying was Si! In missionary, she didn't like me going too deep & kept reaching down to
hold her hand against me to try & slow me down. Having said that though, after a while, she had
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worked up quite a sweat & seemed happy to be fucked as hard as I wanted.

Eventually she went back to riding me, then wanked me off with some baby oil, but the way she was
doing it was not comfortable, so I let her suck my balls, while I finished off.

More tissue & wet wipes then appeared to clean me off, and she seemed fairly comfortable
wandering around the room naked.

Overall an ok-ish experience. Not amazing, but not terrible. She seemed fairly into it once we got
going. There wsa one strange moment, when one of the other girls walked straight into the room
without knocking while she was riding me, then apologised & shut the door again. We both laughed
the moment the door was shut again though.

The experience would have been upgraded from fair to good if there had been OWO, French
Kissing & not so many baby wipes IMHO. I was already clean when I got there, having washed 20
minutes before - so don't imagine that I looked like I had walked straight off a building site or
something.

Paid £100 for an hour. Was probably there about 50 minutes. A-Levels are mentioned on the
profile, but are £40 extra when I phoned up.
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